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CITY INTELLIGENCE. .

fcs APMHOBTAX. MOALItmaiU DHW'Ht

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

tatlatlM of the Dr.iH Within
the Ida-I- ts Philadelphia he
Churches Their 'Numerical trensrtla
and Contributions Btatlsties of the
Diocese Pennsylvania.
We rc ii dcbted lo the Rev. John A. Child,

the 8 crttBiy of t'je Protestant Episcopal Dioce-ra- n

Convention of Pennsylvania, for a copy of
tbe luurnal of the proceedings of the filguiy-fourt- h

BeMlor-.- , held In Ht, Andrew' Church In
tbi citv, In May last. The journal makes an
eleiisnt'ly printed pamphlet of three hundred
pas. t, and should be in the hand of evry
nic rob r of the Church, as well as of all who are
interested In the cause ot religion. .....

From the parochial report appended to the
lonrual we rxitnplle the following Important and
ln'erestlng factB concerning tne condition of
the churches in the city and county of Phila-
delphia, and their operatloui during the year
lcl7-C8:- --

EamwJ ClwreK,

i1
hriBl Church..... 881 884 1.T281

178-- i
-- v Peur'i 680 47 488 l

1786 SI. 1'aUI'S MlOl 9(117

u. J aims' lot

1828 Meob.ns'. 17R) t70i
And 1 .8 2iUok11 1!

i. Dd n'i Ch- - 4 3 l lion
5s": -- are OtircD 471 788

Epiphany 6;i. 10S9 8H8 6w
l'el 612 btlhU oria1S3'

Ascension 24W 8:4 284 i "Tioo
1837 KinuiauntliBlen- -

iiKt.m, 400 Mt 34 'Ht 1808
Atonement......... 4lit 7i 10.V14 KlM1847

18lt Ht.Ma-k'- s 4IK 130 .VI 6 C8

181 Mediator IKS 8488 8U0
18 7 Holy Trinity...... I4 97

1 rliltv Chapel.... 1SU 7(i2 1'90 "'ii'io
lrdt OTronn. 40 438 73t

126 198 1000
'calvary (Heal.W( , Ulall.lBL iea 143 2193 1000

186C 6U John. Etan- -
gellrt-MM..- ..- it 4t 1728 a

192) Trinliy 311 286 8!l KM

IS.' "i. Matthew's 818 612 6S0A zoa
Mi 8.4 718 ao o

1M" Natvliy.--.- .. ...... 811 898 8744
1810 Hi. Lube's S10 841 6t
1846 Kedeuiptloa 4M7R 801)

18'iH
ADr-alb-l' 870 J10 194

1847 Crucihilm lM.il-a.e-

us 441 6
18S St. Clement's...... 8488
1847 Metsleri 68 1U0 1440 634

Kereemer (Sea-
men's Mission) 10 178 874 tlOO

1818 at John's... 101 811 1VI2 7i 10

184' Adcn' 18 68 1481 S9
1H4I Ht. Phliti'8......... 47 86 8161

l. Juilc'a .......JKIH
18S9 Intercessor "6577 15

ht. MattulBS'. 348
1880 Incarnation t.14 807 877 1)00

W.
1MKt Iery s HI 77 1889
iZ i m. Andrew'e 1X 181 44.il li--

54o The saviour 83 18128 8680
Grrmaiituwn.

iaa Rt Lime's 1G2 4S0 18781
ChrlstChurca 8o 74 iit t26i Bt, John JUp li.

(ayearsi T2 138 6878 M
IRfiO calvary

'
. tl 192 11 06 tl 4M

1860 SI, Mchae 7J 82 4M1T liOO

1848 tit Mark's. 191 1248 140 t2009
1804, St. JohD

Oxford.
74 876 18il 600

1T85 Trinity 12i 868C 1200
Lowrr Dublin

1786 All lnu'. 181 ' 8777 tl606JMmnbury.
1844 En.

AtrifWslny.
marinei 143 181 .2180 tl50t

1844 St J Bue ............ 1J1 181 2200 15
tails HehuulkiU

1846 St, Jsmes. I.e-- . 0 140 1608 tl69llanuyunk,
1849 m DhtIj .... 25 47S 4704 tll4J

Jitslno Sun.
171 Reeurr.ctini...MM Mi

Chrimut Hill.
1838 St Hani s 121 su 17819 t2O08

.KoxhorMijh.
1861 BUTimotr.y's 81 168 8K7 tlN

JliutltUm.
1881 St. Lukes SI 77 79 t781

I Jtrauchlovm.
JS81 House of Prayer. ISO 1828

Mount Airy.
1862 a.aceUharch.... 81 179 8117

Tot 61 churches,... 1308' 14 517 II 968 1116,12

ThoeB marlte'1 thns are
tibofie marked tnua bays osa or parasnase, la

to salary pamwd.

Apppnded to the Journal Is tbe triennial re-

port of tbe Church of this Diocese to the Gene-

ral Convention ol 1868. The report of the num-

ber ol clergy and candidates for holy or lers
during the past three years shows th follow
Jnat .

1888 1868, ntal
Candidates admitted to 17 181

J'uouut number of candldatei..

jDeacons ordained IS 8

received. - 1 2
trauRlerrod. 1 4;

deceased 1 1

Unmber cauoulcaliy reslaeuu.. 21

Presbyters ordained,... Iv 8
TAetved 8 1

transferred 7 24
M deceated. 1 Z

' denoted I

IVnmber canonical iy realdant. 11 197

tVbole number off lergy 211 216

The following la the report of parishes and of
parochial statistics tor the whole diocese:

ls j 1W, j 16 ; TQta

e ii
4 1 1

...... 177

i i 8 ii
6' .. 5

168
80,475

87

2,611 8 018 8 113 8 782
68 67U 688 ITU

8.lti'J 8 688 8 801 1666

1 810 1,774 1.980 6.644
1 027 1 689 1,101 8 197
1.7H8 2 173 1.681 6 6M

2 491 2 4S0 2 872 7 612
1,2118 1.134 1.1 IU 8.459

17.4113 18,180 20,445

1.4, 2 2.526 ......
t.i.(i78 17.463 26 284 ......

Fartahes organlzod. nM
" admitted..

Present number of arlibea
Orner-tone- g laid
CViiHecraileua .
"VVboie number oi uhurobes' slttlugs

" parsonave

Baptisms:
iDlaui
Aduili

Total baptbma....
OrDflrmatlons.
KlarriUKea
iurlalB......

Cnmn.unlee.rua:
Added

tiuo etl or died
I'nbtnl uumber.

Hunday-school-

Teachere.
BcbolarB,. ....

The foiloffinrr tuble the Diocesan flnan
cial report for the yenrs named :

1866. 1667. I 1868.
.KP'copai una;

Capiial.' ."7 ill 77,6fU 157,600
li come. 8,104 8,147 8,877

Kxpeudiiureii (Unnven- -

tlnuB and Coullu(ul ExptU' ea;
Iuccime 6,02 7.4S9 5609

Dli cesan Mtnhl in. income 11.804 12 11 78i
Domesiic Missions Income 17,69" 19414 26 6M
Vorelsn MiHslonn. income 14 045 14.650 18,617
l:ciui:otl .u for tbe M.nlairy 19,705'Income 17,278 10,679
AKnd and Juilrm L'lery Fund.

1 it come. 4,275 6,712 6 081
AliBceiUueou aud Unspecified

ncouie.M.M. .90,077 163.646 VtO.848

The number of parishes in the Diocese which
did not report to tbe Convention in 18GG was 12;
in 1HG7 it was 20; and iu 1808 it was 19,

A Builthko Flooded. On Saturday nlglit an
emploje in tbe third Btory of building No. 728
Chesuut street left a water spigot turned on, the
consequence beluir th tbe various doors be-

neath were flooded. The dtes pattern manufac-
tory of Mrs. Alleu wn diiuiaaedto tbe extent ot
$l(i()0, the shoe e6tublt-ha,f- ot Kernan Ca.
suffered in the sauie amount, and tbe Messrs.
JJacalenter opticians, will losvi about $300. The
water, In running down ibe paitltiou wall,
etreamed into tlie sewing machiue store of
tirovtr & Btt"ter, who sustain a lo'S of $300.

A TjicKNDiABT Fibb. At twenty .nainntea of
3 o'clock this morning an adberentoftite Krank
tin Ki.eiue Company, while proceedine: vip stair
in tbe boube rf tho organization on Ca'harine
eireet, alovo Third, afire under tbe
atepH. Arousing the bunkers, the (laoies were
eon subdued. It is buiwved to have boeu the

ork of an intendlary.
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TEE PRIZE RING'. ...
A laalay Mora Ib ( aIH 11 City.
Tcsterlay vas attended with ob of thott db

scenes deaominated prlso Uftais
fract-tu-

l

two well known n wor.hloj knowa
as Karney Mullen and Dau union. Tne auoieot

s to which was the tetter nan., uascularlv and
acteatllcaliy considered, bat long been the bone
of contentloa between tbe friends ot these
characters. Finally an aereement was entered
Into by which tbe itUputed point was to ba fet-
tled. Yesterday roarntnir was the time, and a
plot of groaad ill tue northern boundaries of
the city, the site fired apon. The men, some
days ago, went into tralnlne, but were not In the
condition in which longer time would fcara
placed tbesa.

However, fight was the word, and fearing
that the matter would come to the knowlerlera
of tbe police authorities, the principals and their
friends repaired to the spot selected at an early
hour yesterday morolug. The ring being formed,
both men )urapea into the nq'iare and, having
consumed a few minutes in the toss tor selection
ot corners, went to work at ham raeriug cacti
others countenances. The tight lasted
neatly two hour, durlDg which forty-eig- ht

rounds wre Indulged In. Dillon, whose
friends sav was uud r the influence of
liquor was badly daaiaeed about the head la
fact, his lace was in such a state that his best
friend woud not bave recognized him. Tbe
atlair caused considerible exo.tement in the
Seventeenth Ward yesterday, and crowds of
men who bad witnessed the diacrraceful affair
could be seen on the corners discussing the tlgnt.
bo secretly was tbo matter conducted that tho
police knew nothing of it until alter it rjai all
over.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A. Wife Daater Craelty f a Ilorso Hall--
ctows Mischief A Haul of Disorderlies

A Dlstooaest Boardlnir Ulatross Ltr
Miy--A Snail Tlieft A Colored Mam
A...ult.d.

Johu Houston is the name of an individual
residing on OU street, and who, it is alleged, is
in the habit ot annoying tbe neighborhood by
neating bis wne. tie whs arrested on Saturday,
and neid Dy Alderman iloius in sl)U to answer,

lienrj KoslDg was taaen into casiody ou
Baiurday, on Otier street, below Front, In tbe
BixteeniD Ward, lor beating a horse which he
was driving. Alderman Ktrgletou bound him
over lor trial.

John Conover and Tesarius Parker yester-da-v

morning entered a tavern, on Tuird street.
near George, and raised a disturbance with tue
bur-keepe-r, whose head was mode a target for
innumerable, chairs aud spittoous. The as
saulted parly ran into a bock room, and while
there, was threatened by the uproarious teltows.
They were sub.-equentl-y arrested, and held lor
their appearance ut Court by Alderman ffggie-ton- .

At a late hour on 8atuidav nieht the dent
zees in tbe locality of Se.ventu and St Miry streets
got into a regular row, wnien rooauiy would
have terminated 1u a riot, bad not information
been ct nveyed to Lieutenant Connolly, who,
with a detail oi policemen, Visuudtht; scene, lie
succeeded iu capturing t'r.irtv-l- o ir blacks an I

six white.'. AiUtrmHn 8 wilt, had his nands lull
yesterday morning in attending to these cases,
and did not get throueh witb tnem for a counle
of liourf. Twenty- - wo were consigned to Moya- -
naensiup, rue remainder onaing dii.

Anu McGowan keeps a boarding-hous- e at
Mulien and (Somerset streets. Her bouse being
crowded with occupants, one ot them, named
Pat llcAlee, was compelled to occupy a settee
on Saturday night, lie alleges that Ann robbed
his pockets ot a porte-nionuai- containing eieht
dollars, and she was accordingly arrested, and
en being given a hearing oetore Alderman Nuill
was commutea.

Thomas Duffy has been sent to prison by
Alderman McDonald, ot tbe Twenty-til- th Ward,
en tne cuarge ot me larceny onorty-on- e dollars
Irom tbe person of one Patrick Kelley. Tne
teems anegea io nave oeen commuted in a
distillery ou Slmuu street nDove UuuiOerltuu.

A icau named tiiok.es is alleged to bave gone
into a tavern at Hcveuteeuin and Caiiowhiil
streets yesterday morning and ordered drinks,
for which he tendered a quarter ot a dollar. At
the time of his entrance, the bar keeper was
re airing a 25 cent note, which Stokes is alleged
to have rocketed. Mderman Pancost heard
the CHse and bound the accused over for trial.

Yesterday morning Henry Jefferson, with
two other gentlemen of color, was walking
home from church, aud on arriviug at Mart-hul- l

and Brown streets was assailed by the cry of
"Moke.' Un turning arouud. to see who uttered
the slang and vile term, be was grabbed around
the ibtoat by one Christopher burns, who.
finding be was ceiting tbe worst of the oareain.
drew a knite. Jefferson kept him at bay with a
cane until the arrival of Policeman Miller, who
escorted Burus to the Station, where be had a
tearing oeiore Alderman Massey, The accused
wab ik ia iu fouu pan to answer,

TJiAkiitar Bsfobb thi Ufitbb Statib Com- -

HiseioMR. At nocn betore Uuitod
States Commi6&ioiicr Hibler, Captain John C.
Bluucuard, of the baruue Xrovatore, bad a
beariug upon the charge of cruel and uausunl
treatment, upon the bgh seas, ot one Jouu Mc
Kennv. a scamau on the vessel.

John McKenoy sworn I waa a seaman on the
baraue. I shipped at Mew xorkto go to Ua- -

tanza; on the 13 h ot July myself aud auoiher
man named Antbony Andrews were upon tbo
topmast rigging; I was working there, and
asked Anthony wketberjny work was right;
toe mate, pa qecij, rarai. vPtd vs to snip
talkine: I asked the mate whether we were not
allowed to talk; Mr. Parks said to me, "Dry up
or I will make you;" 1 made a reply; there was
io turtber talk tor imdoui nan an nour auer i
came down; Mr. Parks then aske I me if I
wished to iiiboh ntm; i toid mm i aid not;
Parks then took sue by tbe shoulder, and said
be would "tnasb my lace;" 1 told hitn be had
better uot, that it ne struck me l would ren.t
it; he then struck me in the mouth with his
fist: we then clmcbed, and Parks threw me on
tome spsrs; be kept me down on my hack, while
l neid his nnds in orjcr to ni event mm ttn ic

ing n; alter I wus let up the captain ordered
me put. in irons; 1 was put in iron-- , and
while thev were upon roe, the cap am
ordered me "to be hung up to dry;"
a rope was put oeiween tne irons, aud I wa

oibiea up into toe rmuiue, ruv toes lust toucn- -

inethedeck; 1 remained thus triced up about
fatty minutes; after the Captain bad his dinner,
be came up to me auu said that he bad no
pleasure in puuituuiir a man, hut that tbe man
who insulted his oflicer insulted hlji; I told
him I wished to insult no one, aud that I was
rony I had ued coarse languugA towards the
mate; tbe Cautain then ordered me let down;
inv r cut arm i could scarcely use tor a week.

feewell Laucasier, sceoud ma'eot the vesicl
sworn I assisted to trice the prosecutor into
ibenggtne; I should judge he was triced up
about tony or nny minutes.

De.'endant discharged.

Thrown from a Carriage. Yesterday even-
ing Iluitb Ilai'Tty, rebidiug at Twenty fourth
ai.d opntiif Garden streets, wh.le driving a hoe
alone ihe latter thorough I are whs thrown Irora
bis carriage and cut about the head. He wa at
first rouveved to tbe Eighth District Station
and then to lila home.

Senator Miller, of (Jeorgiu.
The Atlanta Era sav: "Tbe Tribune Is nils.

taken in several points in regard to Dr. Millor,
the new Georgia 8uator. which, in justice to
him aid the Leulsluttire. we correct. He has
ah tbe while favored au accentauce ot the Con
cressional Dlan of reconstruction. He advo
cated a Convention, aud whs elected a member
of the same from thin county, as a reconstruct
tionist. In thfl Convention he labored ardently
aud with great ah lity, wl'.h thut
party which soseht to restore the State to tbe
Union. He favored the ratification of the Con
stituiion by tbe people, though he supported
Gei.eral Gordon fr Governor. He is now
diiectlv in fuvor of a continuation of the orgaul
ration ot the State upon tbe present basis, and
is oppofed to tbe destruction ol the work as it
now stands. The 'Jribune baa been evidently
tuiBiuiurmeu."

Beecher says he would rather go wltlient
jiicniws wui witnont plotnrea.

' : ; THE SOUTH. . :

Tko Vibmi of tho Ronoio visioyos
low.!.

The temoer of malortty of thd Sonthem
Rebels la very clearly shown bytk. following
extracts. Howtll Cob says:

TVia Brlnnlnsr akeletob Whloh hare been set
vp in onr midst aa leglalalorssbal foooastol by
rrana xtiair, wnom our pariy u nimwuj -i- '-i

nini.8 fnr that i.nrnnBB. Couie OOS
and all, and let us snatch tbe old banner from
tbe cost. Blve It again to the breeze,
and, if needs bo. to tho ttod or batuos.
una striae one more nouwi. wiuw !

liberty. Thedooraaro
wide open wide enougn, oroam vuuuku u

every white man in Georgia, uuIom you
should discover htm coming to you creeping

nd crw)lnir under the lihloaco PlalMrm,
Upon them tnero should be bo mercy. Tney
bave dlabonored themselves and lougtit to dis-
honor you. Anathematise them. Drive thena
from the pn)e of aoolal and political society.
Ub, beaven I for torn bllstorlng words, that I
may write Infamy upon tne forehead of these
men, mat taey may travel inrougn cartadeplsed of all men and rejected of heaven.
scorned by the Devil htm6lf. Tbey may seek:
ineir nnai eonieniai resting place nuuer tne
mudsills of that ancient Institution.

Tbe Meridian (Mlsa.) itcrewy, with the Soy.
moor and Blair colors at tho head of its
columns, in a flaming artlole la their behalf,
exclaims:

"With tr.e skull and croKS bones of the 'lost
csnse,' before us, we will swear that tols is a
white Man's Government. We must make tne
rtesro ULdeiamnd we are tbe men we were
when we bad htm in abject bondage, and ru-b- e

Dim leei tnai wueu loruearance ceases to no a
virtue, be baa aroused a power that will control
Dim or oeBiroy sua"

Albert Tike, of tbe Memphis Armeal. counsels
thus:

"Young men, it is for yon to bring back these
golden oays. The Sout h Is our land; lb Norm
is a f. reign and hostile realm. Stand at tbo
aliar of your country. Hwear eternal balred ot
its oppressors, swear tnat ine day snail come,
if these oppressors shall continue,, when the
Hnsquebanna aud Ohio shall be like rivers of
hie, as tbey are now rivers of blood, betweenyour native land end that of the Nortbern
Huns, wblcb no man shall attempt to cross,
and live, We do not love, and will not
pieiend to love that Union tbougu we have
agreed to obey tbe laws of the conqueror. If
tbe old Union cannot be restored, we will bops
to see tbe Bontb lndependenbefore we die; and
If Jacobinism is to become auoreme in the
North, we wish there eould be an impassible
wall or a gnlf of fire between It and our Hon th-
em Ktat s. Tbe day will come when the Houth
will be Independent."

John Forsythe, of the Mobile Adoertiser,
writes thus:

"Now. if civil war cornea ontof this conflict
of political foroes, the white men of the S jam
cannot be worsted; for war and its terrors, In
tbelr deadliest form, are not comparable to tbe
evils tbey will bave toendnrennder a perpetua-
tion of acallawng and carpei-oa- g rule. And
hern we may as well say that the people of tbe
Bontb do not Intend to submit to that, perma- -
nint rule, result as the Presidential electionmy. And tbey bave only submitted to its in
dignities and Insults so far because tbey bave
tem waiiiDg ror toe gooa sense ant lustiesor
the American people to relieve them from it.
and restore I hens to their civil rights in the No-
vember elections."

The Vicksburg Timet adds:
Oblec'lon is made down this way to the en

dorsement of the Blair letter by a few timid
people on the score of prudence, aud yet it waa.,.(.. 1J. Htlnnl I . t , M nr IWA . U-- UI.Im i hi. I.
Colonel Broad head, that secured the Missouri
hero the nomination for Vice-Presiden- t. y
want just such ammunition at Frank Blair we.

The Petersburg (Va.) Index asserts:
Underour laws Vlrelnla has a rieht to vote

in tbe next Presidential election. Traitors
wonld deny ns tbalrlKht and accompany that
denial with threats. Vlrglnlansare not to be
frightened. Virginia baa an unquestionable
riguttovole, aud Virginia will vote. We owe
it to ourselves to trutn to tne national Democracy. The law la clear. Virginia must vote.
To tbe oountlng of onr votes tbe national Dam--
ocr.flj i ..mow olranl pi 1 M. 1M Dl art onrduty and vote, let ns leave to tbe people of
tne norm meir auty counting our vote.

GENERAL SUTLER.
Ills Political Address at Gloucester

Mass.
On Saturday evening General Butler delivered

an interesting speech at Gloucester, Mass. He
ptoceeded to prove, by liberal extracts from
Democratic speeches and Uebel newsnarjers.
every statement be bad made. Then he declared
that tbe on iy question ot tne nour was, "Peace
or war. Peace under tbe national banner
upheld by Grant and Col lax. War under the
bisck flag raised by ttevmonr and Blair."

Tbe next matter taken up was that personal
affair between him and General Grant. He
said:

'Mv enemies, your enemies, and tbo enemies
of the country, as a means of sowing dissensions
in tbe republican ranas, nave toiu you mat se

of personal difference npon military
Questions beretofore existing between tbe Gene
ral of tbe armies, whom yon selected as your
candidate for President, and myself, tbat I
should swerve from tbe path of loyalty to the
Kepubiican pnriyand to tbe country, wuion l
bad marked out for myself at the beginning
of thla contest seven years ago, and refuse to
support tbat party in tbe coming election, or
at least one of its nominees. These slanderers
rr.ls'ake tbelr man. 1 shall go as I begun.
Wben tbe first hostile sun was flred at
tbe flag of tbe Union in 1861. I marched
among the earliest at tbe head of the men
of Ksex and Massachusetts lor tbe suppression
or tne reneiuon; ass, unni tne country is re-
stored to tbat peace and prosperous tranaulllty
wmcn u is ner aestiny to enjoy, l snail still
march on with the men of Essex and Massa-
chusetts, fighting the enemies of ray country
wherever and wbenever found. Notoouient.
however, with these slanders, finding mat I
nao never waverea in my support or ine princi
ples of tbe Kepubiican party, they next ma
ligned botb General Grant and myself, by as
serting tbat, to aebleve some supposed personal
advantage to each, an improper aud nnwortby
agreement as to personal difficulties, seme bar-
gain, suob aa tbey would bave made bad
i uey peen in onr Places, nad been paienednp between ns alike disgraceful to ns
notn. i mae pleasure in ueoiarlngto yon, fellow-

-citizens, as well in behalf of Geuentl Grant
aa myself, tbat nothing of the kind baa taken
piace. a aimrence in social lire, merely risina
from misunderstanding, baa been tnesubjeot of
muiuaiiy sausiaciory explanation, jno more,
no less. I shall advooate the eleotionof Gene
ral Grant as the man selected by my party.
whore patriotism, energy, and success at the
bead of the armies of tbe United States, in de
stroying the Rebellion in arms, gives satisfac-
tory assurance tbat be will be able, at the bead
of ibe Government, to r slst this new phase of
me jtteoeuion rransierreu to civil lire; auu nis
admlulstrat'on. devoted to sneh patriotic work.
sball bave tbe same eordlal aud hearty support
irom me mat it wouia nave were ne my dearest
iriena."

His closing words were the following;
"The Issue is made np loyalty on the one

side, treason on tne otner. jno man can nest- -

late, ine jnohu win again rise up as one man.
Tbe soldiers of tbe republic, will marob onoe
more to tbe rescue. The principles we bave
lougbt for shall never be dishonored. Tbe fl ig
we rave loved and reverenoed sball not trail in
tbe dust. Tbe cause of liberty la our cause, the
cause of Ibe eouniry,the cause of oppressed mil-
lions throughout the world, as in tbe past, so in
tbe future, snail iriumpn more ana more lor- -

ever."

DISASTER.
Additional Particular of tbo Wreck of

ihe litary rrowbrlitft,
Ihe N. Y. nmttofthl morning tayv

Henry Trowbridge left norton the 4th Inst.
for Barbados, with an assorted cargo, which
included about titty horses, forty mules, aad
twentv-fon- r sheen. CaDtain Hotouklss was ac
companied by his wife and daueiiter, (a girl of
anoui twelve years or age,) anu tne oreweeu-elate- d

of tha flrat and aenond males, the cook
and kteward and aix men before the inasU The
following Is the list:

F. Hotcbklss. New Haven, captain; Osoar
Hoffman. New York, first male: Hamuel John
son, New York, second male; Hobert J. Taylor
(colored), New York, cook and a'oward; lleary
MoLalae, Frank MoKenele, Henry Glrvln,
John McKen Ele, Ptiter Huillh and John Hoyle,
an or New York, seamen.

Wben Captain Loubman, of the pilot boat
Nettle, took the wreck iu tow. the three inaats

.Jl?!.i-N,k.-
'n

most close to the deck an
?IfJ7.J? . 01 tnovoahio character on tho deck

rh ORT been washed overboard.
ue4 oorapaas, tbo chronometer. obarU, and" -- r articles of more or less eervlee 'to a

Wrecked party appeared to have been oarerully
removed, and tbe theory is that tbe persons
wbohave not already turned op dead may
have taken to tbe boat, and assumed the
chance of being saved aa beat tbey might. A
furl her search was made la the forecastle of
the Trow bridge yesterday, when the body of
another of tbe seamen was dlsoovered lying In
one of tbe berths. Tbo borses, mules, and sheep
which constituted the deck toad, had all been
washed into tbe sea. It Is not las probable, under

i tib eircomsiances. that some of tbe crew on
dnivatihe time may bave been killed b '.k6'
shining materials on deck, tlien wast" over.board: at all events, there does ,0t appear tobavebeen vaber time ns onsonunlty for themtq Can (be watch from below, nnless, indeed.
the innrth roan, whose body baa been fount in
the forecastle, went thither lo alarm bis snip- -
mates; and Ibis theory aeems feasible, aa one
man wr nld be required "at tbe wheel," leaving
tbeoffirers, oroneof tbetn.and two seamen to
attend lo deck duty. However the crew were
disposed of, it Is evident tbat for a short time,
perhaps for several hours, tbe successive
erashlrg of masts, the grating of cord- -
ase, ine aasniog to and fro ot the
cribs containing the horses, mntes. and
sbeep, tbe bewilderment of tbe dumb animalsawaiting another sea to wash them into the
ooean. tbe anxiety of the men on board for tbe
laptam s wire and aangnter, and tbe combined
struggle ot an for Hie with ine water-logge- d and
dismasted vessel rolling aboat and rocking from
side to side In tbe trougb of tne sea, must bave
been a most heart-rendin- g affair. Thx ill-fat- ed

vetstl was bnilt at New Haven, and named
after tbe senior member of tbe firm of Uenrv
Trowbridge & Hons, merchants In tbat city.au tne uodies nave been removed to tbe dead
house by order of the Coroner, who will hold
an Inquest at tbe county court-hom- e to-da- y, by
which iiuie iou,b aaaitionai particulars 01 me
sad disaster may be developed.

Frightful Homicide 1 Detroit.
The Detroit Post of Saturday Ian savs- - On

Wednesday evetitag at about 0 o'clock, an affray
occtureo on tne corner oi aiicuiKan aveuae and
Griswold street, Detroit, between Charles Kice,
a clerk in the City Assessor's office, and Patric
Fitzgerald, a drayman, which resulted in the
death ol the former. It appears that Rice had
employed Flirgerald to haul some rope an 1

lacaie to a uernocrauo foie raising on Grand
Siver street, some time since. A piece of the
rope was lust, tbe Democratic club was assessed
io pay for it, and Kice promised to rail the
drayman to account. Meeting Fitzeerald at the
place and time indicated aoove, he accused him
of stealing a piece of rope. From this an angry
dispute arose, and when Kice applied to Fitz-
gerald an abusive epithet, the latter stepped
pack-- , and picked up a round paving-stone- , and
told Kice uot to reocat I he language. The latter
did so, wben Fi'zgersld thiew tbe stone, stnk-ir- g

Kice on the left eid of tbe bead, just above
tbe ear. The latter Jell to the walk insensible.
cold water was applied to his head aud lace, and
ue soon reviveo, ana got into a bacK, and
started for home. When within two blocks of
his borne, which was at So. 40 Orchard street,
he said that he telt bo much better that he
would walk the rest of tbe way.
Boon after entering the house he 1r
down on a lounge, remarking tbat he bad been
struck with a stone. Medical assistance wispromptly summoned, when It was discovered
tbat bis skull had been tearfully fractured, and
that bis brain was ooz:ng from tbe wound. He
died shortly after 12 o'clock the same night.
Alter burlins the s.one, Fitzgerald turned, aad
attempted to run away, but was seized by some
of tbe bystander, and delivered over to n no- -
licercan, by whom he wa conveyed to the luck-up- .

Price leaves a wile and two children.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Tribune, ot thla mnmln. hn.

"ine guia speculation baits on tue announcement
ism ut) two millions suippeu on account ol tne
Aiasaa imtcnaae w an tnat win oe anippeo lu bullion.
a ucuiuk tfrn;s wa 11 tyx eiiiug at 14 ana 141 V.... .. ,. . .nin.lL u 1.L I47U. IImv. 7.
nave ben maoe lor tnal account, and tne countrywlbl se no more cola Irom that source. Tbe bu.ls
mi.v uuu.inwu tun iiuuuui ne:a oy tneutoverumttiiUand are muck duaDuointed with tha rnir."Ihe amount or interest overdue and unpaid la njt
la-i- e, and auer deducting a l overdue amounts, theuuuiuuwuij.vTernii millions lotaracailus the accruluK Inutriot faiiiuar Hn. ..n -- ,.i ..,,...
January 1, lfco. ibe banks aio bold 2ojo,uju laaecte.weiob,

..
as ihe drain 10 Europe baiaooutoeaied,

u ' " .v'.u, mvvvj nuu uiarauauis mayrequire, aa tbe balance of i ratio now agaluat us w a baalinott entirely teUed by alilpmenis of breadstutnand cotton. Uovernmenia are tleady. wt h heavvtranssctloa la lb2at 114114. and old 63aat DS!j(ii.ll23,; Kh403 wtre In den.aud a. lu9'4(iio9
Tee luvenlueut demand tor tha new hnnria
moderate at unchanged rater.

"Tne week closes on an abundant snpply of money
at SQl per cent, ou call, wun a large amount ottarlagat ihe mwrst rale. Tbe loans tnau e at 6 percent, lume middle ot tbe werk hava ail been returned, or
maratddown to 6 per cent. Commercial panaristiotabuauani, but rates are firm. Uuort ua e paper
mi. au. I'M. ..Mil IU.U Q V I Veah XjOUK tl 4tearesnarluaiy otTered, and not wanted at? ner n,,t.
foans have been made lor a luns ilma nnrnll.i,,.!...... I.irt... ,Ha w.ul, . r ........ ,1. . "v - - uv u hi i wrotsnt.,auu cruueiii. ugu-- are preparing tnemseivea Tar
lbs strain inat will come wnn the crops box a tomove.

"'Ibe Western papers already report a steady and
Crowing dtmand lor tbe Interior, and In thirty days
the grain crop will be moving rapidly, in sixty nays
the i emaud will commence to move the cotton crop,
Al. hough tne strain to make the October slaieineucmay not be as great as in some previous years tuere

in be acoulluuea Increasing aemanu for currency
from the Btulb ana Wtstf,oin nowuuill the end of
tbe year: tor tbe last three months a share seven per
cent, maiket may be expected, aud It will beautUeient
to tmwoy tuny an tne capital or ine couutry, and
will lell upon the stock market causing a decline la
prices, at leant on ihone stocks which have rl'ea
uiainiy upon ma pait ease in money, ror an which
prudtat pt opie sbouia prepare theoueive now."

i neriew rora jrraiu ay:
"The leading leaiur of business In Wall street laat

week was tbe sharp aSvance In gold from 14 i lo 160,
ana its luoBeiiueut reiapse to ito tl ine ctoBiug iraus-a- e

Ions being a', 147. Tne advanoj was entirely too
rapid to be sustained, and hence the reaction, not-
withstanding that tbe market Is naturally a very firmen, owing to commeiclal and political causes. The
bu'is now say mat tne reaction nas ruuy spent its
lorce and that a quick recovery will succeed. Un the
1st lui. the Treasury held lno.uw I7 lucolo.exolutlve
ol 82.414,000 lu coin cert 11 eaten of deposit. Between
hat tisue ana ine cioae oi Business on r day tne ry

here received 1.6o4,167 tor customs ouUea,
aud paiu out, excluiilve oi tne Ala.ka iirait 88 878 la
Interest on the public debt, aud 160 oso lu redemption
of tfce loans ot 1817-8- ."

"J be marset lor uoveroment securuie was anu
dorlag the week, but on the whole steady, and lor
tue en portable bonus, nrm. i ne purcuaaos oy ms
general public are considerably larger than I be sale i,
bus there has been of laiealack ol speculative spirit
among the dealers, which, however. Is nicely Boon
te live plsce to a outer state of leelliig. Mow tnat
all ibe seven-thirt- y notes have matured and all but
eight minions of them bave beeu either paid on or
couveried Into five-twent-y bonds, the
or funded debt bas reacbrd lis maximum, and the
market wilt consequently be no longer supplied by
new bonds irom the Treasury. Toe eHVclof tnl
may be easily foreseen when we couslder tbat hare
la a large aunnal Increase in Ibe home Investment
demand growing out ol the relnvesimeni of interest,
and that our securities are being constantly shipped
lo JUirnpe. ice foreign aemaua lor muse uas
diminished the supply in the country some hundreds
of millions durli g the laat three years; aud if
It continues much longer at the present rate
prices cannot tail to advance beyond Ihe ltlgnost
pelnl tbey have jet touched, for the bonds could
ouly be procured by aalDa by investment hold rs.
The home diund Is lucreaslng not only In conse-
quence of Ihe purchases for reinvestment, but be-
cause the steadily augmenting Inert capital of the
country, which is not and cannot be employed In
busluess must go chit Hy luto Government securities.
We include the accruing Incomes ot estates, trust
funds, and Ibe accumulations oi private capitalists
noleugfcged In trade, The tlroe will probably soou
come when Ibis Ineit capital will btltig a lower rale
of Interest, or. In other wurds. It will bave lobe In
vested In bonds at a much h gher price than they
now command. Iu European countries most of the
capital Invested In the public fund does not bear
more than three per cent. 1nure-t- . In view of tbese
raui es. and the probable rise la Ihe average prln of
bonds from year to year, Ihe y bonds of 1888
are cheaper at lio new than they would bave bea at
par iwe years ago.- -

Hew York Stock quotations- -! P.M.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng

Davis, Block tiiokers. No. 48 H. Third street:
N.Y.Cent. K 1'2SM Ifacino M. e. tJo ym
N.Y. aud E. K...Mm. 6KU western u. Tel 81
Ph. and Kea.U. nimr ATtla,l,. 1)1) tillVl4 K'lQUU IVis. 1W1 Y

mcn.H.aud r. i. k. bn Tol. & Wabash K... 6WI,.. ... , , .Cle. and Pitf,U.........87 .tut. auu ot, r.oota
Chi. and N. W. com. 82 Adams Ki press Co. h'i
Chi.and N.W. pref...bl VVella' Fargo miPitta. F.W.and Chi. U. H. Express 45

R. K 108U Tennessee 6s, new.. 6F4
sTVvl .a U T U 11 I ifll.!tin. nuu A., x. jt .....t67) 8um.,4iMi.IMMi

Market very dull.

TT1IKE BTATI0NERY, CAD ENGRAVINQ
t. and Card Plat Piintlpg In every variety,

DRttJCA,
lost CILESNTJT Btroet,
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FE0II THE CAPITAL.
I

Another Section of tho Union
Pacific Railroad Ap

proved.

Tlio Troubles in Spain
Bt IUh Bton sXtat litan

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Astotbar Bctlo of tho Paelale Railroad
Approved.

Veirateh fe fA AtocitUett Prttt.
Washington, Aug. 10. The Commissioners

of tbe Union Paclflo Railroad have examined
tbe T wen aeolion, of twenty snlles, of
tbat road, commencing at the filOth and term!
sating at the 700tb mile-po- st west from the ini
tial point on tbe Missouri river, near Omaha,
and bave forwarded their report to the Interior
Department. The President of the United
States haw approved the report, and directed tne
issue to the Company of the bonds and patents
for land due on tho completion of said section.

SPAIN.
Vho IsBpsaallBg Revolution The Coun-

try on tho Varire of Hula-Tsrle- srre phlo
Comauunleatlost Between Cuba and
Mexico.

I ipiti, Aug. 9. A circular has been Issued
by the Minister df the Interior to the Governors
of Provinces seeking support in the civic and
rural guar Is and clergy, as llttlo confidence Is
placed in tbe array. A revolt is daily expected,
and the government Is taking every precau
tionary measure in Us power.

The Government finances are in a deplorable
condition, and in fact, tbe whole country, is on
tbe verge of rnln.

A concession for laying a submarine telegraph
cable from tbe Epaulsh Antilles to Mexico has
been granted to Benor Jose Caceres.

From JJoston.
Bobtoit. Aug. 10. In a street row yesterday,

between a party of Germans and Irish, a man
named Daniel Hilar, about twenty years of age,
was fatally stabbed. A numuer of arrests were
made.

TEXAS.
Tbe Origin of tho Milltcan Massacre.
The Austin (Texas) Freeman's Prett says:
We have learned the particulars of tbe Mllll-ea- n

massacre from a gentleman who arrived in
this city from the scene of tbe massacre ou
Wednesday last. It seems that a colored man,
a member of tbe Loyal league at Miilloan, was
missed, and a report got afloat that ne had beeu
bung in the Brazos bottom, near tbe house of
a white man named Holliday. and tnat thisman Holliday bad threatened to faaog this
colored man previous to this lime. Forty six
colored men went in search of tbe miss-
ing man. While passing the house ofHolliday, he came out and cursed mem,
but tbey went on by. Not finding the missing
man bnng at tbe place tbey had been told o'fthey broke np and went borne in parties of
eight or twelve. One party of twelve, while
quietly on tbelr way back to Milltcan, were met
by Holliday and aome twenty-fiv- e white men,
who fired Into them, killing tnree of the eoloredmen; tbo rest fled. Holliday then returned loMilltcan and put the entire place in alarm, healso seized a hand oar and went to Nevasota,
and spread the report that the colored men badgathered in a large force and threatened to
murder the wbllea and burn tbe town of UtlU-ca-

Holliday got a large body of wnilemen to go back with him, and as
ihe news spread in all directions,
by tbo day following tbe first attackon the colored men, which was on Wednesday,
the 15th of this month, several bundled whitemen, armed and equipped for murder, had con-
gregated in and about Milltcan. Tbe Bureau
Agent gave the white men liberty to do as they
fileased, and it is said tbat between fifty or sixty

colored men were massacred in dif-
ferent parls of the county, wherever tbey were
met by the bloodthirsty Rebels It is certainthat tbe report of the colored men bavtng
gathered in a large body and threatening
to hang or kill any one is false. Lleu-tna- nt

Green arrived in Milltcan ou
Thursday with a squad of soldiers
bat left again tbe next day. leavlnea half dozen
soldiers and a sergeant to keep the peace. Nj
one has been arrested. This was simply an nn- -

Srovoked maasaore. How many bave beennot known for certain as tbe eolored
men fld in consternation, notdarlng to go near
tbe bodies of tbelr dead friends for lear of being
picked ofr by tbelr bidden enemies. AU the
wblte men engaged In thla affair were Rebels,
and no donbt members of Rebel secret societies.
And It proves tbat a new rebellion is already
organized in our btate. We counsel no blood-
shed, no violence, we simply ealj on the eolored
men everywhere to remember that they are
men, made in tbe image of God.

THE WEST.
Murders and Robberies by tho Taqul

Indians.
Mr. W. W. Light, writing from San Lorenao,

Bonora, July 21, says that on the 25th of Junn.
bis brother uopkins, and nisnepnew juuen si.
Light, were murdered by tbe Yaqnt Indians.
ills orotntr nad gone to me water, ttoonteigut
hundred yards from the house to bathe
where he was killed. After tbey had killed
him they approached the honse. There were
fourteen oi tnem, an armea wun oow mua
arrows except two, who had muskets. Two of
inem were known, naving woraea ror nim,aua
tbey said tbey wanted work again. He told them
ne would givetnem wora. a uey itu aown tuetr
arms and sat down. Light noticed the man
ner in which they placed themselves, and told
tbe men who were with blm to sit close to the
gate. Tbey bad Just taken seats in front of the
door, wben three of the Indiana took hold of
his nephew, and another shot him to the heart.
At the sitme time lime another Indian who was
sitting behind him put bis hands over bis eyes,
and two others took bold at him. and a fourth
put his gun to bis breast, when he caught 'he
muzzle, and the charge Just missed him. The
fifth drew bis bow and airow and shot Light in
tbe thigh. Tbe arrow struck the thigh bone,
and be lerked It out. Tbe sixth Indian struck
Ligbton the top of tbe head with a stone, but
fortunately the blow did not fracture the skull.
He lerked a eun from an Indian and ran to the
door, which was opened for him. The two
American hoys who were with blm bad got in
and fastentd tbe door. They had discharged
their cunsand were too much excited to reload
tbem. He bad them to reload, and by tbat time
nis nepnew was oeaa ana me inuians were on
the ten of tbe honse. settlnK tire to it. Lehl
continues the account aa follows: "I shot
tbrouuh the roof. The ball took effect in the
t elly, and passed out of tbe head. The next
one stuck hla bead over the wail. I let blm
have it in the head, and by tne time 1 bad me
other barrel to Its place another showed bis
head, and ha mnr. Ih sum A fata. Bv the lime I
uot mv sun reloaded tbe bouse wan ao full of
unoko that we had to leave." Saoramento
Union.

IIearikos at tiik Cbntkal Btatiojt. Thla
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, before Alderman Beltler,
at tbe Central Mlalion. James Dunn alias Ed-
wards. Helen Dunn alias Edwards, and Mary
Thompson, had a hearing upon the charge of
shoplifting.

Lewis M. Haer sworn Am in the "notion"
tinvinpKi al No. 2U0 Market street: hsdaouan
tlty of silk stolen from my place; (goods ex
hibited and recognized oy witness): ine defen
dants were in my store to day, ostensibly to
ntirithlBS.

Detective Stevens testified tbat bo arrested
the defendants; and Chief Lam on testified thai
he found npon oueof the women, la a double
skirt, tbe stolen silk.

Held 1n 15000 ball for a further hearing.
John Hamlin, a lad residing at Third and Pop-

lar streets, bad a hearing upon the charge or
Steallrg a watch.

Held lor a further bearing.
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Changes in the Fifth Military.
District-Alla- lrs at tho

"White Houso-T- ho , !,.

Austrian Mis-
sion.

AdYices by the Atl dntIf Cat)lo

Etc., KteM Etc., Ktc. Etc. te.

LATER FTAOi WASHINGTON.
Special Despot c to The JCveMng TeUgrapK

Washington, Aug. 10.
VgoMatlna with Indian Tribes.

The voteraa General W. 8. Harney, of the re-
tired list, has been ordered by the President to
report to General Bherman at (St Louis, Gene
ral Harney, it is understood, will be sent to
negotiate with certain hostile Indian tribes la
the West.

Visitors at tho White House.
Among the Visitors at the White House to-d-ny

were Generals Sohofleld and Rousseau,
There was a large crowd besieging the Presi-
dent, mostly office- seekers.

Tha rifth Military District.
General Buchanan has issued an order rela-

tive to tbe change in tbe late Fifth Military
Dlstilct. General Reynolds is temporarily ed

to the Department of Louisiana, await,
lng the arrival of General Rousseau.

T- - Austrian Mission.
Hon. Henry M. Watts, the new Minister to

Anstria, is expected hero In a few days tore
ceive his instructions from the Btate Depart
ment, prior to his departure for Austria.

FROM BOSTON
Am Editor Is Nearly Demolished by aim

Kara aid Parson.
Special Detpatch to The Evening TeUgrapK

Boston, Aug. 10. Considerable- - excitement
was caused in Cambridge this morning by a
pcrsbnal rencontre between two welt--know- n

citizens. In tbe last number of the Cambridge
Ltiionic e the eaiior, George Fisher, took occa-
sion to lampoon a speech made by Be v. J. C.
Lovejoy at a Democratic meeting, and tha
article was so offensively personal that Mr
Lovejoy determined to demand an apology.
Meeting tbe editor in front of the office this
morning, the Reverend Lovejoy made his com.
plaint and demanded a proper retraction and
apology in tbe next issue ot the Chronicle.
Mr. Fisher seemed unwilling to promise any
retraction but wanted to discuss tho matter
and, after repeating his demand and obtaining
an uneatlalactory reply, the clergyman
raised his cane and struck his editorial
slanderer severs! blows, winding np witb a blow
in the face from bis fist, when bystanders inter.
fered and separated the combatants Mr. Fisher
made no resistance but quietly received they

punishment inflicted by the Indignant parsoa.
The affair of course created much talk anions
tbe friends of both parties, but what action
will be taken by tbe caned party is not known.

er Motley.
Boston, Aug. 10. Mr. Motley, our late Minis

ter to Austria, bas declined an invitation to a
public reception extended him by Governor
Bullock, Mayor ShurtlerT, of this city, and many
other prominent citizens.

In his letter Mr. Motley says, perhaps yon will
not think it out of place in me to say, on thla
occasion, tbat in the country where I so long
bave been officially reeiding, it was never my lot
to hear or read any expressions of unfriendly
feeling towards our country. Every manlfesta.
tjpn was kindly, courteous, and sincere, aud tho
imperial Government throughout maintained lta
amicable relations throughout the war unim-
paired with the United States.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Bv Atlantlc'.'able.

Terrible Colliery Accident.
Paris, Aug. 10. Despatches have been re

ceived here announcing another terrible col-

liery explosion at Jemappes, in the province of
Halnanlt, In Belgium. Fifty one persons were
killed ontrlght, and a large number injured.

An Irish Editor Pardoned
London, Aug. 10. Plkot, one of tho Dublin

editors, who wes imprisoned lor seditions ut-

terances, has been pardoned, and will be set
free after having served half of the original
term for which he was sentenced.

Constantinople, Ang. 10. The United States
steamer Frolic, with Admiral Farnignt on
board, arrived here a day or two since.

The flag-shi- p Franklin is at Syra, one ot the
islands or the Grecian Archipelago.

A National Bsnk Robbed of 50,000.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nkw Havkn, Ct.,Aug. 10.-- The First National
Bank of Bennington, Vt, was robbed on Satur.
day night of 150,000, mostly In bonds. The
combination locks were picked with skeleton
keys.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nxw Yobk. August tlou firs at 2t'o. Jlonr
nll. and declined loc: sales of 8600 barrels Btate,

Ohio, iDW'3-60- i Wwrn. Wiejleathern, I(fl6: fcalifornla. JirMktfUtt. W6JOldnll. Coin heavy aud declined
bushels Osts dnll at S'A;4M8l. Beer
quiet PiikTull. Lard, lbJ7J18o. Wblsky quiet
al 6788.

Baltimobb. Arg. 10. Ottoa firm at JOXawie,
Flour firm and uachan.ed. Wheat ttrm prime wsalte,

tl lu- - red. 2 66. Corn dull at r6l Vs. Oats firm at
n&itr. Itye firm at $"42'68 Provision firm,
Ve Pnrk, 840. Hacon rib sides, 17Vt! clear sides 17s

17; shoulder, l4i(g)l4V; hams, iK(u)23. Lard, 1.

evr Tork Stock (notations, 3 P. H.
Received by telesrraph from Glendtnnlng et

Davis, Stock Brokers. No. 48 B. Third street:
N. Y. Oent,R.ex dv 12sk West. Union Tele.-- MJf.
N. Y. and Erie R. 682 Cleve. A Tola. B R.
Ph.and Rea. R. - Toledo & Wabash.. Mli
Mich. H.and N.I. K 8S Mil. A8t, Paul com 75

Cle. and Pitt, R... 87J4 Adams Express 63
Chi. & N W.R. com. M i Walla Farji... 20J,
Cht.4 N.W. K. prt. al? U.S.
Chi. and R. I. R..... 112 (Tennessees, new.... 6

Pltia ie W and Chi. ..MSi
Market dull.

Paclflo Mall B. CQ..1Q V

rmilDKlPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE" BILES. AUG. lfj

Reported by Se Haven A Bro., No. 40 B, Third stret
BETWEEN BOARDS.

1200 City Ss.New.MlB.10K 19 ah Fenna tl sv
li no do. New..1(H4 Kio eh Aead H... 4f

liooo Pa R 1 m hSm.-m- m ! 101 do,ww..M, 4fK
sbu Let) V B....... 6S 110 do.MM.bs0u 46K

20 do. 6jS 100 do..B80. 6a
SECOND BOARD,

700 City 8, New..MMie8x loo ah Ua Prf....... 88'i
76 sb fenna B.,. 68 KH) sh Iteadlug.MM. 46i
8 iu 6a' loo dOM.M.bao. tfiN

100 do.M.MM.D6. 68 MO dO,..M.M t60 4 N

KOsb Lett YR 66.1 tUO dO.MMMMM- m- 66 1


